Keep in mind...

- You never have to DIG to find a cache. But you may have to look DEEPLY!
- Your GPS Unit is only accurate within 10 feet. So it will get you to the approximate location, but you may have to search for your “cache”.
- Use “Geocaching Etiquette”. Leave the cache EXACTLY as you found it.
- If you can’t find a cache, or it is out of stickers, please let someone at the Library know so that it can be replenished.
- If your GPS is in need of new batteries, also let someone at the library desk know.

Please help our group and complete the survey that is included in the geocaching kits! Complete and return this survey to the library circulation desk so that we can document usage of the kits!

Thank you for participating in our mini-geocaching adventure! We hope you enjoyed the adventure and the physical activity too!
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Getting Started
With your GPS UNIT

Turn your GPS unit on by pressing the lower button on the right hand side of the machine (the button has a power symbol on it, and it's the same button that is labeled "light.")

Once the unit has powered up, it will bring you to a menu screen. On that screen, use the toggle button to highlight “satellites.” Let your GPS unit “sit” outside for several minutes to acquire satellites. Note: Your GPS cannot get satellite signal inside. Once it tells you that it is “ready to navigate,” you can use the “back” button (top button on the right side) to go back to the menu.

Select WHERE TO? by pressing the toggle thumbstick. Then highlight and click on WAYPOINTS.

Choose one of the waypoints and press the thumbstick.

Now hit GO.

Follow the navigation screen (or go to the menu and use the compass feature) to guide you to your destination. Remember, this is not a map—north will not always be at the top of your screen.

Cache Clues
And
Record

Cache names are underlined, use the waypoint numbers given to locate the caches. Use the stickers you find in the cache to record your find in the little boxes below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cache Clues</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELP IS RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER</strong></td>
<td>N44° 50.096’ W087° 22.477’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUTTING OUT A FIRE</strong></td>
<td>N44° 50.108’ W087° 22.519’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS</strong></td>
<td>N44° 50.164’ W087° 22.671’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEET TREAT</strong></td>
<td>N44° 50.069’ W087° 22.580’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME BASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>